
Hasan Nasredine
Professional Retail Operations 
Manager with more than 5 
years experience in Fashion 
Retail Management.

Paris, France

Hasan is Available to work

View proDle on Lweet

Work Preference
:ocationu Open to relocate

Patternu Open to F-llktime worE

(mploymentu Permanent Positions

Skills

Retail Adv)ancevS

Tales Performance Adv)ancevS

Vis-al Merchanvising Adv)ancevS

Ieam :eavership Adv)ancevS

Tales dnalysis Adv)ancevS

Tales Forecasting Adv)ancevS

retail training Adv)ancevS

Talesforce.com AWntermeviateS

Tales Irainings Adv)ancevS

Cholesale Operations AWntermeviateS

TtocE Management Adv)ancevS

Lemanv …hain Management AWntermeviK

Wn)entory …ontrol Adv)ancevS

Wn)entory dnalysis Adv)ancevS

&ey Performance Wnvicators Adv)ancevS

About

Professional Retail Operations Manager with more than 5 years experience in Fashk
ion Retail Management. Wn)ol)ev in training, coaching B ve)eloping sales teams to 
impro)e performance.

NRd|LT COR&(L CWIH

Iory N-rch dnEorstore Lesig-al

Experience

Retail Operations Intern
dnEorstore J 2-l 0300 k 2an 030q

k Le)elop anv veli)er eklearning training sessions on selling technib-es, 
merchanvise planning, c-stomer ser)ice anv )is-al merchanvising
k …onv-ct performance e)al-ations to meas-re the ejecti)eness of 
training programs anv iventify opport-nities for impro)ement
k Lesign anv implement on6oarving programs for new 1oiners at dnEok
rstart
k …reate presentations anv vemos to on6oarv new retailers on the we6k
site
k N-ilv anv own the retail li6rary content on q/3:earning :MT
k …reate new B ve)elop existing sales tools for stocE assortment recomk
menvations
k Ttay -p to vate on seasonality calenvar trenvs anv contin-ally impro)e 
the Enowlevge of the sales team thro-gh category reports anv presenk
tations
k CorE hanv in hanv with sales managers anv team leavers to Dnv 
impro)ement le)ers

Retail Operations Manager
Lesig-al J Fe6 030z k 2-l 030z

k (ns-re a strong le)el of awareness amongst stores on Retail Operations 
priorities B am6itions 
k Manage in)entory acti)ities at the co-ntry'store le)el anv monitor in 
stocE mo)ements procev-res
k dccomplish B comm-nicate reports, collect prov-ct feev6acE, analy7e 
vata B &PW+s. 
k T-pport the Retail Ieams, 6y coorvinating acti)ities anv ens-ring the 
highest le)el of c-stomer ser)ice B in store experience thro-gh store 
)isits

Store Manager
Lesig-al J Fe6 03z8 k 2an 030z

k Tet -p anv analy7e )is-al merchanvising presentation anv performance 
6y
-sing Money mapping
k dnaly7e sales anv prepare in)entory forecasts
k Plan anv manage all store tasEs
k Monitor performance of the team, conv-ct time performance e)al-ak
tions anv
initiate action to strengthen res-lts
k dnaly7e anv report Ttore performance anv progress to -pper managek
ment

Assistant Store Manager
Lesig-al J Tep 03z/ k Fe6 03z8

k T-pport the Ttore Manager in vri)ing sales anv achie)ing store targets, 
while also ens-ring exceptional c-stomer ser)ice stanvarvs are maink
tainev
k dssist in managing the store team, incl-ving training anv ve)elopment 
of staj, schev-ling anv managing payroll, anv managing employee perk
formance

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/BtQvwY47Q


Languages

(nglish AFl-entS

French ANasicS

dra6ic AFl-entS

k Maintain high )is-al merchanvising stanvarvs in the store, incl-ving 
winvow anv inkstore visplays, in line with the 6ranvs g-ivelines
k N-ilv strong relationships with c-stomers, pro)ive them with a positi)e 
shopping experience, anv resol)e any c-stomer complaints or iss-es that 
may arise

Education & Training

0300 k 0300 Udemy (Salesforce)
…ertiDcation, Talesforce :ightning Report N-ilver B Lash6oarvs

0300 k 0300 360Learning
…ertiDcation,  Ligital :earningu Lesign engaging co-rses 

0300 k 030q IGR-IAE Rennes
…ertiDcate, Franchising Retail ser)ices anv chain management

030z k 0300 IGR-IAE Rennes
MNd A Nd… 5S, Wnternational Management

03z5 k 03z Arts, Sciences and Technology University
Nachelor, N-siness Management


